
Former Possessions of Clarence Schlarb & Betty Schlarb Revocable Trust 
 

22044 Valley View Dr. 
W. Lafayette, OH 

(Watch for auction signs off St. Rt. 36) 
 

Saturday September 13, 2014 @ 10:00 AM 
 

Gun (Sells at start of auction): The American Pistol.  
 
Furniture: 4 plank bottom chairs, plastic/ metal shelving, 3 piece wicker set, winged 
back chairs, glass top stand, game table, footstool, lamps, leather rocker recliner, 
marble top stand, marble top 3 drawer stand, entertainment center, round poker table, 
computer desk, 2 pc. china hutch, plant stand, drop leaf table, wood arm chair, Queen 
Anne style coffee table, half table w/drawer, wash stand, fancy legged stand. 
 
Collectibles: NRI Professional Model 67 radio tube tester, old TV parts, Rauland TV 
picture  & receiver tubes, Speco signal tracer, RCA electron tube, pictures, books, 
cookbooks, reference books, yarn, thread, needle point patterns, plastic totes, purses, 
Christmas items, floral items, cherry seeder, sifter, camping canteens, board games, 
37 presidential figerienes, books on presidents, Skilcraft microscope, Louis Marx & Co. 
1967 figerienes, toy gun, train set, fur stolls, Snow babies, collector dolls, milk glass, 
Gone with the Wind dolls, shoe collation, soap stone pcs., Gone with the Wind collector 
plates, miniature Norman Rockwells, tapestry, Santa collection, vases, linens, 
miniatures, miniature shelf, baby buggy, occupied Japan figures, mesh purse, milk 
glass floor lamp, Japan metal cougar jet, wood wagon, rug beaters, marbles, Indian 
figerienes, shadow boxes w/doll furniture, wood pulleys, skates, lanterns, string 
holder, Gone with the Wind style lamp, Pinkie & Blue Boy pictures, purple shaded 
lamps, kitchen wares, everyday dishes, bedding, rugs, baskets, craft items, doll house 
crafting items, frames, Mosser glasses,  toothpick holders, Fenton, Carnival, slag glass, 
milk glass, oil lamps, green depression, bells, cobalt glassware, perfume bottles, glass 
knife, hat pins, hat pin holder, sterling salt & pepper shaker, Fenton slippers, Warwick 
mug, chamber pots, nice assortment of glassware, lots more to go through! 
 
Tools & Outside: Soldering kit, old manuals, TV books, molding, misc. lumber, sled, 
Genie 5 gal shop vac, wood saw, vises, socket sets, step ladder, planters, utility 
cabinets, ceramics kiln (American Beauty AB18 5520 watts max temp 2300). 
 
Terms: Cash, Check, Credit Card with proper ID auction day. 4% buyer’s premium on 

all sales, 4% waived for cash or check. All items sold AS IS – Where IS. Once item 
leaves premises – No returns or refunds. 

 
Check out our website @ www.wallickauctions.com for all our upcoming auctions! 

 

Lunch Stand 
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